
We've had an amazing start to the 2019-2020 school year.  We are looking forward to getting on a regular schedule 
and accomplishing great things at GES!  Please take a minute to read through this newsletter for important 
information about things happening at our school.  We encourage you to check our website regularly and to follow 
Guntersville Elementary on Facebook and Twitter.  As always, if you have any questions you may email me at 
johndoyle@gcboe.net 

We hope you will be patient with the 
afternoon car line the next few days.  It takes 
a little while for all of our little ones to get 
used to the procedures.  It will get better 
each day!
Please refer to the car line reminders we sent 
home.  It is also on our website, Facebook, 
and Twitter.

Remember...You MUST have your YELLOW 
hang tag to pick up students in the car line.  

If you do not have a hang tag,  you will 
have to park in the side lot, walk into the 

office and present identification to pick up 
your student.  

One of the most important things you can do 
to help your child succeed is to have them

AT SCHOOL, ON TIME, EVERY DAY. 
Obviously, we do not expect students to 
attend if they are sick, but if they are non-
contagious and can attend, we need them 
to be here.  
*Please read the graphic on the back of this 
newsletter to see the impact of attendance.

Aug. 14 -  First Full Day for all students
  PK & K Orange Day

Aug. 15 -  PK & K Brown Day

Aug. 16 -  PK & K White Day

Aug. 19 -  PK & K Purple Day

Aug. 20 -  PK & K Black Day

Aug. 21 -  PK & K Pink Day

Aug. 22 -  PK & K Gray Day

Sept. 2 -  Labor Day - School Closed

Sept. 3 -  Staff Development - School Closed for students

Sept. 6 -  Wildcat Wagon - GHS vs Madison County

Sept. 12 -  PTO Wrapping Paper Fundraiser Kick-off

Sept. 20 -  Wildcat Wagon - GHS vs Arab

Sept. 25 -  Fall Pictures (Individual and Class pictures)

Sept. 27 -  End of PTO Fundraiser

If you arrive after the completion of the morning car line you will need to walk your child 
to the office to check-in.  If our teachers are not out front, you must escort your child 
inside.


